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l(ZWJ PBOI(U- Editorial, Park 2278 Bw1D111, Park 1083- NJ!WS PBONBS 
VOL. XI WORCE~TER :\1 \~~. ).\Xl.\RY 27 19'.!0 xo Ul 
TECH NIGHT 
\\*ell. bo\ ' · ht,w t:hd \"\IU t."\•n1e uut 
tho' term' That ' fine' \\'"hat do vou 
"". tf we go clown and,~ lebrnte' )Inn· 
OIJcr :\lcehnn nnd hh thentre are g<'l· 
ting loresome for a little m>~se, 'o I 
tbtnk we ought to pull of!' Tech Xight 
pr~u,· quick. 
WORCESTER INDUSTRIES TO 
BACK THE INSTITUTE THREE MORE VICTORIES 
Scholarships and Endowmenr Pro-
gressing Rapidly 
It ought to b prett\' gckld tho~ ,·ear \\'vrt~stt·r manu!.t<·turer.; ancl b,,_. 
~ause ohimmie dan<'~n are plcnto(ul. 'C'"' nwn hnn• alr.•mh- pll!tl~t<''l 2'l 
oliHI anv )'lrell\' miss that Cltn siulke a ~""'"'lup• of <;IO.IlOO <.a•·h. fur th•• (,. .... 
o•a<t\' boo( , ... rtrunh· i• appr~oated . tlit vf W<•rrester ~tu<lent< ; anti o.-er 
\lr Meehan i• a gn,.tt (ri .. nd of thl' • Ill' 000 ha ~" ..-cur.·•! for th~ s::•·11 
boy• nnd certainly wlU do hi• bt,,;-t to ~ral enduwm~nl fuu.l. nut •ndudcnj: 
put nn a shnw thnt will mnke them Gerll"gt' I Rnt•kwu<lfl'~ jli£1 ~,( $1"1(UMIO 
f••r~o:ct their troubles. These " ·l'tc the princip.ol <le.-~l .. pmcllts 
:X nw. '''l' •h.,ul•l gi\·e the fre.•hm<·n of a gnth~m•s:- hel<l " " .\lumno Gvm••a· 
a lc i llc arl\'1<'C a' to hnw to btob:l\'e • urn or \h•nd.a'· n\'nmg .l.ut 2tJ .,.. 
f'c,-..t :tnrl fnrtmn•t, beha\'1.' hke :1 ~l'n 1lanner nttcmletl b,· 1\!Q vf Worc:·.s trr's 
tlen1an . Thnt nlellnti. ycn_a ~.an rio any- tno~t prOtt\1uent manuf.wtureno 
thing <'Xcctlt make [.,('('~ at the dmm R !'•u fm<l Ri~,. "hn ;~ rhalnlhltl 
mer, rutd hi' d·'<.~l t lil.c.> that l\rin~o; :til ••I the <'•mmctwe on uulustrce~. in < '" 
tht• nui~~: .... lll:tl..t•r l •nfr-tu =-nl < f"Jk'P ucc.'1.i''" \\ltb the e:utiO\\nlC:Il&. .. ·amrt.lil{u, 
tuw thnt you cnn find. but 11h:a.orc don't ' urrnngetl the aJirur. anti pr~sirled The 
hring nny ~h:wings from pnttern <hnps. • laim" or the s~hool fnr rublic:- noppun 
the rat bole n.....S• all nf th•·m t • mat... w~re pre ·nt·<l b,· t>rr •dent I loll , 1111<1 
qu<a~ h• .\ldus (' Iloggin<. wh" 1< pi'<· ••I nt 
There is one thing to n·m.mber, Tl'<'h , .. r thl' .\lumni ·'"""-inuun 
night i~ 1:.-t nppronl'hing All you nre 1\ t thi~ dinner WI" rle,·etup~tl ra rt 
retJuored to do •~ save a tittle ener~:v '"''·ol "' the "Wor•'<"tcr irlt>n" ul tlw 
Olld mnke it the night Of lll!(hts. frounder<, WI 0 bacJ.. 111 tht." e;arJ~· J>il<ti 
MUSICAL CLUBS ARE POPULAR 
The T~h Musical Clubs are nc•w 
bt••J..ed for thn.-e concert• in February 
n follows· 
On Feb. 6 und~r the nu~pi~:. of th~ 
Kiawanis Club of Worcester. the three 
club'< of the Mu.s•cal ,\ .... >e>allon will 
l:l'"e a ron~n 10 Hortic-ultural IWI 
Th, roncen well he followed b,· dancing 
wcth music by the Tech Orch~stra. 
The Ple.,.•<;l.nl •treet llaptc•l •·bur• h 
"ill bear the whole ~fu.,jral ,\~ooocia 
ton on Tue.<da\' l'c:b JO. 1!120 
pL'\1\Jl~ "" cn<titult• r>lfcrm~t fr~ tl't·h· 
1 Ut\·~tl t:chw·.lunn to ull yuung m<n .,( 
\\'orceat('r Lncal mnnufo('turer~ Me 
h<·on~: nrg••tl to founrl '(·hubrship funtl• 
, ,f $ 10.000 t.a<b. the m<'<>me frc m wh,.·h 
,.;n 11<' u~d t<> l•ronl• frt·<' tuitiuP for 
ralt their employee" or emplm·ee<' •nn~ 
who c-111 pnit~ the entrnnce cxnm1nn 
ti••n• Thi• Jllan rnnnnt fail t.a benefit 
<lil'ft'th- bnth manufnc tur r< :uad em 
plcwee n. well as the t'<>mmunitv at 
lnr~:e. ftlld '' being adoptee! with enthu-
'\101;.{1] 
ADDED TO THE STRING 
M. A. C., Trinily, Springfield, AU Fall in Line 
TECH RETURNS TWO DEFEATS HANDED OUT LAST YEAR 
Sntur.J:w ni~:ht. (rum D hanl nnrl l'o r the ~pnngti~lrl te"~ o·nonnell'l 
• :.,...,(\' l'<•cne-t.-•1 tru!,."J,:Ie \\clh ~prm11 I frr• try <h•• •tin w.1 m.artu,cl He 
ticld Y ~I C'. ,\, t<'llc!o"' nn tht·cr fln••r, "''"n-<1 mne p<11nto out uf 11 J)uS!•hl<• 
>ur •Juinlt>l cmtrgt•d \-i<lurillu• b,• o thortccn 111 thiS wa\ llennetl 6h01'<''1 
~'"' P.•ll>t lead, 33-.11 Thi< form• the SJ<e<·•l '"' th~ floor rutrl dt'\'cntr>~S b• 
fuurth hnk ou an unbrnken l'h~in nl louhn~; hi< ~ ml,.. to ~me c:xtl.'nt 
\it t<>n•·• Sprin~tlield Cnlle~tt' •• c>ne ul The g\"mnl\.'111111 \\a.' wrll tiller!, .ohoJtot 
uur b 't t\f)pllllt'llt•. Thnt we "hould h\1 hunrlre•l filii~ Wltnes~lll)l tlw IFllllt 
ha' •• lll'.lttll th~m .ot bd<l<etb 111 nwan ll.•nntr vf ull tla~ lor the J>au 
purr unrt fi.nnplv 1hJ.l v.c hunw hu\\ ln t\\..:Ut\' \'~.olf"li cle,--oratctl tiki hall whtlc 
pia,· thl.' g:tml' : th.ll r>ur team i· n rc-al •t vn~ ~nd of th~ bleachen rould a1 
team. It woll t..'lk<• 11 might,· cll'\'er five "'''"~ be hcarcl ,, .mall h)' cump.ori .. 11, 
tn !!<•t nh~nd of thccn this \'t'nr hut l<l)·nl and wi11dy ~:rnua> uf Tt'<"h 
The nmt..-st <lartto<l with the ball rutoter- A dant-e b)· thr r~bmen in 
contonualh· on Sprin~.fidrl'• enrl .,f th" h<•u<or 01 thl' t"o tr.:un• fullo,.·ed. 
'-"'~ur-t ~n SUC\"t'"~ 1\'t! time •vus Il l l.lntup· 
W!t'l('d fnr the ba'k•·l h<"fur~ !illrlngliel<l \\' J> 1 - 33 31 SI'RINfH>lELt> 
got ('\'en nne shnt Ol uur ring l!errv Sti•UI(hton If rs L:uh 
then •'<>r<••l th• Ill' t flo.>t J.'<'al amid Campll<'ll r( l;:r \Jansfidrl 
loud ~h< rirag :tn•l ni"< uf 'Oh. Tom " lh rn· (' c: H~l.m~cht 
!'p~anl:field .'e<l throu~o:h tb~ ti,-..l half. l'i< kwock It~ rf Bennett 
fincshcnrc woth the llt'Ore at 14·0. But :\r<•hcbllld rg 1( O'llonnt'll 
T<'dl 'hnw~rl her C'homNcri~tir rome· I lla•ktl• from fluor, "tuu.:hton I , 
ba,.k Ill the <;t"<YIIld half After about llrrrv 1 Campl'lf'll 3 Pu·k~<ork, .-\rcho 
t:ight mmutes pin~· "" were l":tdlllg b'· bal<l. Bennt'tt a. O'Oonn<-11 3. En-e-
a four poont ad\'a.ntll~:t· Tht> 11.1me wa.< hr!!<·la 2, rallnn Goals un free tni!S. 
n <eric• nf wontlt,rful blot'l.. Jllnvs on flern• (), ~tuught<m. O'D<>nneU 0 
•>m· •Ide ,,nrl den•r rlo<lwng ond •hort Rd<'ree, Aspinwall -.1 !;prinfdi~l<l 
PL'"'"I: "" the other Time. twentv minute pcrio<l 
\\' ~h ..,,·en minutr• kft to pta\" and 
the ,.·nrt' 28-25 in nur fa,·or Rrrrv WJL> -- ---
tnke•' t11c t wcth fnur pti'I!Onnl~ n~;ninst 1 TI:OB 'l'IUMJ I' ARMER'S QUill'fft 
him It looked 11 hot IIJUI!b ... rrhibolll I'ROM M.A. 0 • 
went ontto Cl'nter while Whet~ ,.,.,k his 
plare 111 !,'Uard Thrn wt got two more 
Tn Westboro nn Fri<lar. 1'.-b 13. the 
American I.e~~"" or that place will ron· 
rlurt 11 concert and dan('c, the N>n 
l"t'rt being b\' the three mu· ocal clu~ 
and the Tech Or<'h~tra pln,·ing for the 
rhmcing. 
• \t the dinner itself tb~ following an · 
nOUJlCemenU were mn.Jc uf so:·holar 
•hops alr~dv pledged · 
r, ba..'ket• We wrre nnly two point$ i\ldus C llcg~ooins for "urtnn Cn 
l'nul R Morgan for Jllorgnn Con· 
On lanuan· .. ,. ·lcenth, our basl.;tt• 
ball live plavl'd th~ M. A C. quin~t to 
a 1Wndl!tiU on 1'>\or li<>Or. It wnt .c 
gaont to gladMn the h•nrt n( " T«h 
man Our huv" todk ju,t al>out Ohe 
minute to gd going anll once they 
<tllrted, nothang 1tropped them untal 
th" ftnnl blaH of the whi•tlc. 1 L wa• 
thtn fnund th:lt nur comptt•mtter rr~: 
i tererl 21 points while thdn only 
shr1wed 13 
RJ!UY TUM STARTED 
The r-rby team. unller the watchful 
eve of Coa<'h J Fred Powel'l! is round· 
<truction Co. 
c;et>rge P rullcr for w,man Gor 
nhenrl when 1\r.,hie l'twed t he dny with 
4 his marker. for llenn"tt fullowrd im· 
me<lcntr ly woth annthcr, whu·h would 
have urd t.hAe .._...,re don Co. I 
r S. Wlllnrd for Graton & Knight 4 
Lucius C Knowl~s for Crumpton & 
Knowles Loom Work 3 to li 
Y, M. C. A. l(O'fES 
Rcrry ~:xhibite<l rore skill nn the 
floor Dribbling dnwn the middle of 
thr llcxor "l'errunglr with all intentions 
of tnkong a shot for the bd•ket be: 
ing into ohnpe in a manner which prom. The pool table in th~ Y M C ,\ 
;,..,~ Ttcb a good place in tho." comong moms hu been recentlY repaired and 
R ,\ A meet on February venth rero..-ered In the future a fee of 6"r 
would ~urlrJ~nl!' fool e\·en·one b\• •hoo>t· 
eng i~ to Stoughton or Campbell, 0! 
lh~\· •tood ung\a&rded on the flnnks. 
If h·~ aua.rdl! trie<J to st.op lha t. be 
tOSY'd t hem en hom!!Ctl Arc-bobalrJ dr-
>\CT\'e c:r.:dlt for breaking up the oppt~ 
nents' plars very often. Stoughtl)n 
>bowed \'ery crcditnbl~ Boor work. lh 
Th~ M A C. l~am rather 5Urpn!etl 
mnny ol the fan11. Jt hnd 1'1< en rurrf'nl 
news during the pa't wee-k thal the 
~I A C. team -~ I'J>('C<ly. lbny as. 
~rted that Tetb woul<l hn' e a harri 
t::t'k to keep them fmm IIC•>ring E• 
eryone believed it w•>ulrl bt• n dose 
\l:mnger E II Root hns armno:ed l f~nts per half hour per man is to bt, 
for the team to c-ompete next Saturday eharged for the usc or th .. t.able. 1t iw 
afternoon wath M ,\ C. at Amher<t h"P"d tblll the students will under. 
Thi• will atTnrd an opportunot\' to the u.and Ote 1\l'<'eSSit y fnr this (ee, and 
team fetr getting mto trim (or the r~ I that the table will be used a• fre· ery man deo;en;es praise. they were all game H "'" lnr 1M fir. I tllrt!e min· fighting working a.• !IDlQOth a• clo<'k· utes .\ftu th;tt the fans (for they 
with Rowdom at RoHon ne'<t m•>nth. qu!!ntly as in the past. work. IContinu••rl on Page 3, r.r.l 2 I 
Start the new year right-Putnam & Thurston's. 
2 TE CH NEWS 
TECH NEWS idea. But every day, necy time - co home for a week-end or a vacation we 
Pubh h~l 1'\'erv Tuesda'· of th• xnool are m.C with the salutation, "llow'a M . R b H D STUDU'l'CUSSU ISS u y • ay IN DANcno 
Year bv rchool?" or aomet~ to thaL el!ect. 
U is our dut;r to atart ri(M then and 
t.bere IUld do a litU. m.ladon work for 
Tech. And lf each one of us takea tbe 
attitude of an earnest aaleaman we 
WJ:DJfUDAY J:n!fmO, iA 'l'erpachorean Ball 
'l'ht Tech N"'s A'llociation or 
Worcester Polytecltnic Inathur.e 
TERltl' 
CL.US FOR BJ:OINNEU AT 7 :30 P. M. Succea Guaranteed 
Advanced Clua at 8:30 P. II. In thia c.1a&a I ahall teach 
Subxription per ,-ear S2 00 will be doq aometb~Ac for Tech. TBB NJ:W DANCJ:S. 
Single Co01e> rr. We ace atoekbolden in a comp&.Qy. SOCIAL DA!fCIJfO UlfTIL U :00 O'CLOCK 
EDITORIAL STAPP We are. iA a way, tl'}'iD& to iAcreaae 
• our capUaliution. If the issue is to 31 1 tllain St. Pnnte Lessons by Appointment Orchestra 
Paul J llarrunan, '20 Ellou•r" -t'~oef be carried mora advertisinr ilteD t.ha 
M~rlr C. Cowden. '20 .\d\'1110n· Erhu"laplendid poiAted plan of the commit. 
NomlnH C Firth, '20 .\d\lwry Ed•wr tee is needed. We lndividuaDy are tbe 
Ra)·mond R. Heath, '20 .\d\·l•or)' Ed~u>r promoters of t.be company. Let DO 
Rubert G l'er~n. '21 :\lana&nttr Edotor mau be aeeused of ahltkin& ltl5 duty In 
R..OOI ll Peanon.'20 A>.. . >Ciatc Ertotor this, tbe amaD•t tblnl' Ita ea.n. do for 
Baah~ Sanford, '20 ·' "'M.'Iate Ed•tM tht school lte baa pkked for his Alma 
Harold f To\12)'. '21 .\ -<-onciate Edttor Mater. 
Chester \\' .\ldnch '21 '\tw Erlotor 
Richard ~~ ~gra\'e, "ll .,..,,. E•htor 
l n·one R • nuth '21 'lew Edotor 
BUSilfi:SS DZPAR'l'M.IIMT 
Now ! Tile ~yau examindiom 
ere over and wa are atartlnc iA on r. 
new term. Let'a all aee whet we can 
TQB BoracB ParuldgB co. 
12 Southbrid(e Street 
Manufacturers 
ATBLJ:TIO AlJD SPORTING OOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech Students 
Get Disrount Canb fmm Mr. Swasey 
C EO RC E W. JONES 




THE BANCROFT Herbert E Brooks, '20 llu ineiiS Mgr 
Ceoree P. Condit, '21 Advertismg Mgr. 
ROjler R J~ness, '21 Sub>;criptoon Mgr 
.-et eM~ t or it. 
Perhaps Jan term's mariti weren' t all 
thtt we wis.b thr.t they wwe. But that 
is no reaaon wby we abould ro around 
run of complaint& and blJ.minc the In· 
strue\On. t.b e books, and In lac t, naulJ' 
evefJ'iblAc but oursel't'ea. If we ihlnlt 
it over we uu.y pouiblf hue had a 
little to do with It ounelves. The lA· 
atructor In a certain subject may bave 
been down on \U, but-and here is ~be 
main point,-what eaused him to '" 
down on us? Think It over a bit. 




Ru-11 8 Henc:hman.'20 BIUine•A .. iot 
Her~t A johnson, '22 BUSine•~ Assost 
RJ:PORHRS 
OooUtbutin( to 'rhh Iuue 
E . H Root '21 X T Heftemnn. '2'2 
C. B. Allen. '21 E L Campht-11 '?! 
LII:T'S 00 




The Home of Whole.ome l'lm 
L . M. Abbe, '22 P n \\'hote, '22 
that we can 1urn enouch to pasa hl.s =============== 
Alldoo<u-olo•olhcll " ... .,... _.R 
~ IAat Boolu and l'ill., 
FiDe WrftiDc Papers 
J:v.-,tb~Ac for the Deale 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery and Jewelry 
316 ~lain Street 
The Jones Supply Co. 
E a......S •• ...- , __ , .. , , ...,,..,_, ... ,., ... , eoune and pua It with a &ood m•·•- "•I will hold the fir•t ~hearSll next 
• .,.,. ...,.,....,. .. v......., •• ,\l ... , ...... , ,,. Au Worc•ter Tecb Isn't rucb a bad placa 'lunda\• e\·~ning tr: IM•InStr.-
.,. M•«h •· ,,,... I aft.er all. There are two ihiDI's ibat ""e ,\ch:tertosing ll:u1a~<er lloward E. -------- -------
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS J. C. Freeman & Co. can do Co belp n and iru:ideDtaDy to l>rnke, "2 1, hal' anne>un,·ed the usua l belp ounel••· J'int , atudy &.Dd pau l"··t~r cunwst .\ 11 IJO•ter~ tu be in 1 
Spencer, M""s. our COUI':eS 11nd bold up the acholqtJe tho< t••mtest must be 111 h" hands bv b .. - · tltu'· s R.. •·• Opdcal and Photorraphlc SuppUu reconls of t e AIU ... eco...., - nutln•gbt. Februar'· :!1 Th~,. ma'' con-
.JANUARY 27, 1920 
ot.ber people know that Tech h a JT'Mt tun an,• matter wbalJIOe\·er either with Firn.Ciass Developing and Printinc 
place and is ad.U lhi~ up to lh rapu. r "othout the ruune of the <buw. The Guaranteed 
tatioa. ol CUt'll.iDI' wt real tecb:Dkal date, time. plac• etc .. r the •how nce•l 
BOOST TECH NARC US BROS. 
2t Pleasa.u t st. 
mao. Le\'a not (O CMI~ with t.bat 1 <It be mdudl'<l. but a •tlatt wh •re 
chtcnic l'fOUCh on our face, dhparaciAJ the•,. may be put ut mu-t bc left. I 
the Inatltute and our ID.atructon. p,.~[cfR ~~;huulrl be t>C •uch pro1portion~ 
Thos i<sue os under the ~upervo•ion of Thoae I&Dle l111tructors have turned thut th~v ma,\' be rerlucccl ur enlarged ODJw 
of I .., Cut Price Stationery Store ID ,\ .....cont.. Edttnr flaruld F Tuu~)' out (nl&t man and ara still capable tn the usual ~tcr clnnenJ<ionll of four· Worcester tumiD.~' 011t more. lAi'a all ret to. tt'en bv t\\·ent,·-two om·be• Eo[her do· 
cether and allow them that we ar. iA mrn•i••n rna,· be th .. ,-cnical one S tudents can aave ~ on Loose Ll'af 
the ~ and JOiA&' airOD~. The The prize: for th" poster ",nmng the Memo 8ooks. Fountain Pen., etc. 
Alum.ni are bacld.nc us willa Ill e.odow , •l\t~'~ 1~ five doll;u, Thl' Judl;cs are One minute from Erulton'a 
Tile ...sow-t eampalc'D is ...-Inc· mml fund and It is up to 1H to show the "rour mana'!eN of the 'h''"' T}u, ---------------
iDe iAto ita abide. AJwn.DI, faculty them that we appreciate it and are wonnonj; P<"trr ",u ~ the ••ne that in 
and tru.na- an an bmdinl' tluir fl. worth it. W• ci:Jl all ret toceiher &.Dd thcor <>pinion i~ th<' mu•t «uitabl<! one 
foril toward tht llDal (0111. J:aeh one back the InaUtuta, lite f11CUlty and t be t•• ~ u~d in arhertosing the :ilia" 
ll beiDa' called upon to do hia part ... ~•- ! .. t d 1 
at........, team. Now Wua o you The c:•>t<t of 01\,1,'1'0\'inll ('Ub with which toward t.he raisinr of the money whlclt 
Alma llater ued&. :~! Let'a make U a banner year lor :';,,~::11~ .::~:.' ~~~ ~i:~~'!i!e~e:. CARRIE F. BROWN They ere an 4oluc ibis tor UJ-the 
uud.,-aduat•. Th1a UDMli!Jb livinc a <eparate ~me ('Ut muu be made Cor Park 816 
o1 tima IID.d money is belQ6 dane tor 'l'ZCB SH OW Uli'DBRWAY .. ach rulur u~ in th• ~,.,;trr Funher ---------------616 State Mutuil 
18 &ad t.boae who 1rill come after u.a. mfunnation m:w be c•btained from .\d-~ 
At ibis Ume lt m.lrhi be proper to aak Poat• CODten .A.nnoa.ne.d '.-no-.ng :lbn014•N Drake. 
ouraelv• whet part we have uaiJned -- - -- I 
Wblla at thia &iac'e iA tht l'am• moat Show hn.• nnnnunced thnt "Oftker 006" STRAW 
OtJRSII:LVU iA ibis eampa!Ju. I The management ni th<' 1!1'.!0 Te•·h I VOTE FOR PRESIDENT 
of ua cannot help by awellin&' the fund will b,- !.'1\en "" ) lnl'<'h :?.;lh :ond 2hh BI:LD 
by donatl0111 ol money thwe is aom• m TuC'k .. rman llnll Tbos pin,· ha• 
tbiDc thtt ,.,e can do. U is aometblDc manv humorou• parts in it and prOI'(I · 
wb'cb hu always been our duty 8.Dd •- lO be a bill attraction vhen gwen 
at ibis time must be ful.6n.d. That is b,- talent from the Hm. 
to adveriba. Fif"<t uvout~ for t he <how "~"' held 
To JO about 1:i.b tba town-crier of t.tu.~ week on Tuetd.w and Wed.ne«by 
MIID.tucket ahoutiq the mtdt.a ol Wor- ~,·enm~ at 7 p m tn room 19, Bo\'n· 
ceater would Indeed be a fu,fttcbed ton !loll Tht co..q bas bern pir~ 
The four ~ at Tt<:h arc to hold 
a qr.,w \'Ote thi~ weeJ.. to dcr.enninr 
thr ln~titute's c:br•i{'t' fo>r the nut 
l'~•odc:nt. The n•UnJ! •~ in charge of 
Prnft<~r Geo!l:'! \\' lla\'1\I'S and the 
l'l!l'Uh.$ ... m be onotounct'<l in an early 
'"""" of the NEWS. 
A. E. PERO 
J'DfB WATCH REPAIIUJfO 
A SPJ:CI.AL TY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
127 Main Strut 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
January 2'7, 1920 
Sttrdents' Supplies 
Del;k s, Rook Rt~cks and Unique 
!\ovdty Fur,.,iture at "'cord 
r r r t 
)ee Our P'lnt Top O&kt< at Special 
Students' P r1c:n 
II ,.our landlady nHds &nytbin& 
Recommend J'erdinud'a 
Boston \\' orcester Fitchburg 
Pdc• Save You Mouey 
:147-249 Mllln Street Worcester 
Corner Central Street 
TECH NEWS 
Three More Vlctorl• Added to the La<t Frid;n- night our crack baskl!t· 
s~ ooU team "i.,;ted Hartfurd to pia\' 
Tnntt\· Colle~:e and kft \'i~oriou< The 
1-.:ontinued from PAge I. Col 4 1 Tnnot)· pla,·eno. althoulth the\' did nut 
hn\'e mu"h to boa~<t of in the ba..~~t 
were mainly Tech rooters) just sat ball hn~ kept the game \'~r\' clo., 
b3rk and smol~d in l!all•fa~'"" until lvng int•l the w<·und half Luck 
'1'cun" Rerry was 1he !<lnr <>f the 1n ~h<><>ltol~ (rum tho mirldle of the 
evening He •bowed .., 1nurh speed floor was the mtun """"" of their scnr· 
and <k1ll w1th the hall and .. orl..ed ''" mg. L1ttle d\"Hme-• \'<JUid be foun•l 
-me >thh· with t.he other plaH,-.; that in thror floor wurk . Rnnpp\' 1.''\lttr..,in(: 
he fturl1• dazrlo:d thl' ,-i!<itor'\. The b1· both <id~~ fentured 1he 1-'llffie 
.\gl(l ... bnduc did thett llC''<t to hold him~ .\bnut the m1ddie of the ~·nd h.'l!f 
but 'twa~ U"''t'~ Dunng n httle uf I With Tnnot\' Ill the lend b\• tWO poinUI, 
(ens•ve b\· 1\ern·. Rtoughtun. 1u1d lltorn· ,._~,..,d the dav bv !'COring t"'O 
C!lnlpbell, "linn!.:" Guwd1· guardllllo' b.'lSI<et• in •u ·~i<lll "Cap Stuu~h 
for ~I .\ C was henrrl to vdl. MTnkC' tun fulluwed w1th annlhc.-r tn keep t.he 
that mnn lltrn· - 1 t'nn't h,llll 'irn "I ball rolhng, l«' we pilrd up a gn.l(l lead 
\nd nppa.nmth• no one else could. before the game ,....,. over 
Thert' were two notr,.·orth\· e\·ent Lineup· 
in lh<' game One "'·" the t'nl:lrlg c!f I \\' fl. I. 20 I() -TRI)IJ JTY 
thrt't' ba'lkcL• bv ~Jn<'k" .\rch•bald. ldt Capt ~toughtnn tr rf \'an Ord~n 
guM<I The oth~r wa~ the caging of C:>mpbdl rl tr Rnc:in~ 
tWO vr three henrt wnnners b\· B~rt\· ne.rry t• c Brill 
1om the middle of t.hr ftoor-vou know l'1ckwi~l.. lg rg Tan.•ill 
thf" Lmd, tht\" 110 thruugb t.he ring "'' .\rch1hnl<l rg lg Capt "'ordlur cl 
dean, thllt no <•llt '" ""'~ thev did "''I Ba.•kct< fn>m thE' fiiKir, c.unpi"Jt'll I, 
through unul he ll('t'~ th~ \\' P. I , Jlcrrv :J St<m~:ht•m !?, Pit>kwirk. Ar<"hl 
.core Ad\·anc:e twO points. hal<l. Rnnne. :! llrill.:?. TarugJl 2. can. 
j1mm,.~ Whelpley gut in the game I ner Gnnls c>n frer tri~•. llrrn· 2, 
111 l'~mpbell'~ plac-e ju'it before lhe end Swu~hwn 2. Rudne 2 RcplnrrmenL<. 
Jlut unfnnun:lte.ly i~ W"'> n< 1 "'"'II l'a01u·r l•>r Hnll. White for Pickwit'k 
tn•m~:h to g•·t a shf·t at the b.•~ket Tn•mhh for I :unpbell Reftort"e. l!rcu 
Lmeup 1 nen T1meTs, llrucc llllfl llerr 
W P T 27 13-~1 A C 
l"amp!H-11 rf h: Cow<lv .tUNIOR CLASS ELECTIONS 
~tou~;htun !Capt I If rg Steclmnn 
Oerr'' r c Kroe. I< 
CUSS PICTURES AlfD DIPLOMAS White.- rg If Grav<o>n (Capt I 
.\tu meeting ol t.he Junior da••. held 
T uc d3 ,. nnon, the fullnwing nffieers 
.. ·~re olct·te.l f11r tht n·mnindt•r of tht 
fr·omed a 1 the 
.\rchib.1ld lg rf Pon1l 
On,kru {rum floor, lltiT)' 6 Stough. 
ton :1 .\reh,b."lltl 3 Pr>nd 3 C.rn\'"<<f' 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP I Kroe<k Thf>mp"llll C.Ml• "'' r,..,~ 
tri= llerry 3. Gr<lyson Rrplu<'t'ment.s, 
Wheh>lc\' fhr C:tmpbdl, l..ent fnr Ste•i 256 Mrun Street 
man. ,md Th1,mpson fr>r Krot."CI.. Rd 
I t·rce, Tuwer from Antlo11er. Timer, R UOIIBd SbOB 8BP81rJQg CO. I' Juhn<oo Twent'' minute hahe< 
\'t':lf 
Prc-~rt .. nt \\' \\ <'runJibell 
Vt<'<' Presodrnt P .K Oa\'1<. 
S~t·r..tary I R Sm1t h 
Tre;L<urer P $. $e onA. 
Th~ followmJr romm1t~ wa~ ap 
nu1ntrrl to hnve l'harflt' of the Junior 
Pr~>m 
1.. \ ( ;tllahan R G Fri"I{U un, P K 
Our Complete Une 
hi I· • II toAd \\ ioter 
Equirmeo t oon.i.at• 
ol fiv Or f ch l ng 10 
Improve ,..,ur tame 
CHAPIN & O'BRJEN 
330 M1un ~tre.:t, Wor~ner, Ma~ 
SKELLEY PRINT 







&lid f f)fOI 
for U..O 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 J>lusnnt SL 
I Prc..,dang th1~ game, the second We aell & full line of Men's u p..to.date team wns def<'M"d "' n c:l<>~ game 
D reu ShoeJ at Re&aonllble Price~ with ~orth llogh SchoOl. li·ll . 
1);,'·" II !-' llunttoll:, ~~ 0 l'hA'<e. R 1 
E \'h.ol>mnn, I' E !'l..mtlrr II II -:::=============:::; 
C.!ea1 •n 
I Lmeup 67 MA,l N STREET WORCESTER T s II t i ~ 11. Sm.L OPTIMISTIC 




268 Main Street 
THE DAVIS PRESS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
Clart.. rf he r .. ~ 
1'1: O'C'onndl One uf nur e•teenwd pr<•f~"<"'" of 
t' Bunker the l n•tttute sa,·~ t.hnt the wnrld did l Brown If Penr~nn c I h·de r11 If l.ogan rot cnmr to an end h t Wt•lne"<<:w t'~.,.,. . .,rthv If rl Quinn 1..-ntu"' therl' 1on't l"et ;uw r<l"'" for l Hn•keto frum Boor. Quinn 3, Fox 3,,,, lu rl<> so. 
l.o.fl:'ln 2 !Junker. Clark 2 Hmwn 2 \\'t tupNI •nme bnlhant C'o,Jumbw 
Go."ll' frum frre tnes. llru..-n 3 Lu~,-an 2 the ' •lid \\,1 hear<i to rem,lfk that 
Penr"''" replot·ct! b,· John!K>n Same tht wurl<l t"<>Uirln t <"'1111.' tQ nn end be· 
uffic'inl~. c.--•u .. ~ it t.<e ruunrl 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
For Tech Men . PreSident, 1920 ---------- ----
Premdent., 11121 -----------------
Graphic Arts Buildinr, 26 l'oater Str"t 1 Pre~ident. 10' ..!'2 ---------------- - -
Malcolm B. Arthur------- .•• P·IIi64 
Roi"Jt'rt G F~rguson -------------P-22'71\ 
Edward H. Col•sworthy ------P-2278 
G. R Nelson ------------.---P-4003 
Nonnnn C. P1rth ------------P-2'l'l!! 
lloward E Drnkc ----·------P-928 
Paul f Harriman----.---- •• PZZi<l 
Harry W T~ney ---------..2191 M 
Edwin H Root------------P-2278 
Predenck W. Raude.r --.-------P-1050 
Worceater, Mus. P tCS>dent , 1923 ------------------
r.:ch E'ho,. Manager ------------
Mano~er Mu~lcnl A!<.."i()C!Dtion -------
Th H " an Press Foot ball Mana~ -----------e e •• ern Jlaseb:tll Man~r --------------
SPENCER , MASS. 




TECH NEWS Edit.orial --------
ITECII NEWS- Bu..<mess ----------1920 Aftermath-Edi tonal ----------
11120 Aftennath-Busmrss -------
. President Newmllll Club -------
leenerol Secretary Y . M. C. A.------
Paul J Hammon _________ •• P-2278 
Herbert. E . Orooks__. _________ P-1083 
Philip K. Oa\'i~--- • -- 1'·1003 
Herbert E Brooks-. •• ---· P-101l3 1 
Com 4!1ius A. Callahan..------C-1359-W 
Willard B Anthony --------P-687 
A 'I'BLJCTIO GOODS 01' 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTIJ(O GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
~~ ~rain St 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
at 137 Uam Streec 
.,- ONiul.r Hill for 1•• 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN for a claay lwr-eut try 
F ANCY'S 
6111aiD St.. lfut door t.o S"don A 
Good Cutters No lo~ • ·• •"' 
G Barbert 
"Tile Blue P aint Store" 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
TE CH NEWS "&llU&I'y 27. 19'.10 
FROM. OTHER COLLEGES 
Darunouth-The athletic cuuncil is 1 
Tha Tbo1as D. Sard Co., Inc. 
MFG . .IKWKLK&S 
For new and snappy ideas in planning a unique indoor .port carnh·ttll 
society emblems, fraternity pins, the proceeds of which ttre to go to the 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Rome of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
Cor Young Men nnrs and fra~rnity novelties, h«pl\31 fund Various ~;uns are tO 
consult us Our designers are 
alway5 ready wtth eomethonc daf· 1 ~tallt" exhibition match.,s. Tht: 
ferent and always ready to de· wre,tJing ~ n:p~ting Dartmouth 
velop your ovrn adea, e l will mnke its flr•t appeMnH<'e at tbh 
I 0 A R D Q U ALIT Y .. tiane. II known on tb BID r th Iii ~~ l. T.-lt i~ the in~nti1>11 o ~ 393 Mam Street ~ W:tr Otpartment 1.0 send euh \'e<lr 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. lia+•••••••••••••••M!i• twc.ntN-five or tbirtv '\e"ft Pt•in~r'!l' 
upon ~radunti1>11, to ~1. I T for furtbtr ==================== = = ========-
Wadsworth, Howland & Co., Inc. 
Chc Paint 8ton 
DrJftsMI'S 
Sap plies 




The idea un•lerl>·ina thi~ pl.'ln is that 
thr \\'ar Dcp:trtmcnt re.alites that th~ 
training at We· t Point d.,.., n<>t give 
future nrruy nfficers adequate ltrbnicnt l 
lll.~truction ,,r knowle<ll:e Therefc>rc 




the m1><t proma>ing men uf the malitan Two Great 
Bead~m,· arc: t b.> <ent to the ln-u 
tu~ fur at lea•t 1\1\1 ,·wr uf ant n<ili<!<l Christmas Book Stores 
in•tru\'lann in the technic,~! nor! l'n· On l>!Jth the flr"t our! ~nd lltH>r< 
l;mt:t'nlll! rubi~•·t> tu be a..-.r~:ncrl them 
Culb ._The C··lb< .-\thl .1 ._. ,\"-"'<'ia· ar., thr l!ll)0\'3bl" rt'ndervclus tht 
) tiA\"$ There the cbrl•lren and grown. 
""" h:L• ilf'll<>Uf «<< that Jnhn R. y._... d b b the I f 1 <lli I 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Cnn Economite by 
Dealing Wilh Us 
Tri!S. SB:IBTS, COLL.t.RS, SUS. 
PENDERS, NIORTWUR, SOCU, 
AND .U.L P'IXINOS 
JT PAYS TO BUY ~UCFI THrNGS IN 
A OEP.\antE"\T STORE 
l' tT l '" , .tl'f". hM h<'t-n en<!ll"•·•IJ ups e g l u1 ...-on• er u ~a\· 
.\u • e o "u.ct " "' n( book~ thlll meet the eve :n e\·erv 
'" fnutball eoa,·h lor next full Tt.'l:h 1 r-------------, 
meu \\bo rem<"mber "lal"k" when be tum. 
oot uf luck. mann· uf n,,., Girl. llan or \\'••m.tn "' 
Ill\' nge. I 
cunchc.l here in 1911 wi•h him th• Thous.tnrl of \'<>lum,·s t•l delu;ht th• 
I he Gr.·.tll· t Collectaom of Hook, >-e· BUSHONG TJRLILLE PUND lc<-ted from th· cliri •tnl pubh•hero 
hst.'l-gtft< fur hunrlr• ' d thous.111 I 
of person- that all will clch~:ht in . 
STUDIO 




Por Class Books and 




Duncan ! Goodall co. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AtM'OIIOBILE ACOUSORIES 
AlfD MILL SUPPLBS 
The •TECH ~E\\'::i"' h." ren~tn"l n 
lcLttr frnm the !,rile fund l:umctHttce 
C'<•ol!a,tJng oi the foll<Jwing men · Mnr 
JhAI Fu<·h. ('arrl•nal Grbb.JJ\S, \dmu-al 
!'-un \\'Liltam lfo,.urd Taft f>r...,. 'l;oeh· 
ola• Murray Uutlc-r nnd Jnm•• nrme 
\\'ath thi» lell~r wiiS "A l'lrn lO the 
,\lumm of the \merican Um.-ersiti~ 
for the Lille II "'!ntals anrl l:tct\·er.;.i~·· 
b,• l'ru( Henr,· \'an Ovk<' We are 
,-~n· CW.>ITY thaL we c:ould nvt pnnL this 
1 
pk·a hut onlr lack of ~pnc<· J>n•.-en t~tl 
Comfort Auured wit h No Loss of 
Style 
Value Aaured a t Minlmwn Con 
BIYWOOD SHOES WIAB 
Heywood Shoe Store 
U$ Main StrMt 
It , h ..pe<t thai our ,\htmm will ff 
"\1<'1111 tn thi< mo t cxccllt"nt l'aU.<e. . \ 
flnllar fn•m ea•·h :alumnu' uf .\merican 
., 111 .,er,.1ties ;. all the wmmhtee ask~ I 
"""'' ,.,,ur rontributum tl) the Editor - -------------
of t.ht '\E\\'S" ur dare<"th l<> the Lillc rr============ ===il 
Fund. l':tn <>f ll<'nrv Cl<w' & Co I 
ll;~nl.<',.,., t5 Rru:t•l <tree&. :o< ,. \'uri. 
~le11tn•n W. P I. 
NOTICE ! 
f\cgtnnittg thi• week the TECl l 
"\ E\\'$ eJ<change• will be plat-..d in the 
r•·ad•ng ru<•m at the \' ~1 . C A the 















ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Street 
I when you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worc•teor's Leadl.nc rtori.lt 
3il-3i3 Maan St 
Phone Park 156-15i 
W. P. I. Book and ' Supply Depl 
Thrs Department handles nll 
of the regular Book$ and 
~upphes required for InsLi· 
tut.e work 
All pn•fit.~ are u-' for t he 
benefi t of the students. 
Last year's profit s supplied 
the new ble:acbers (or t he 
Gym 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 




•boat dw t 11oellca.c trn-'ft. t.hc: 
~:c.~.=J'd~.:. ': .. r·:: 
~ .... , •n klvtna , .. ~,~, " .rk 
4Mlc bf.,.,.-t )f ttl YCMU f rt.'CWil-.; 
~ 
STA H IIIU'l'UA.L 
BARBER SHOP 
Phtlap Plrilhps, Prop. 
Room 303 
The PACKARD Shoe 
Por Tech Men 
G. A. SPONGBEBO 
:llll Main St Worcester 
F~tslriot~ Park and Soci!'IJ BrcJnd 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
are de,igned e5Jl«ially for young men 
You'll lind them in \\'orl·e~Tc r U. •· .Y 
in our .,eparate ~hop for young fc•luw .... 
WARE PRATT COMPANY 
"Qrwlrty Conu•r" 
______________ ___.:N~E!.:W:..:...!S~A~d~v:_:e:_:rtl~·sers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance 
